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Webinar Logistics

• Type questions into the question feature
• Moderators will monitor and pose your 

questions throughout the presentation
• A recording of the presentation will be 

sent to all participants
• Minnesota CLE accreditation will be 

applied for



Global Rights for Women

Global Rights for Women works 
with leaders around the world to 
advance women and girls’ human 

right to live free from violence 
through legal reform and 

institutional and social change.
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Violence Against Women 
During COVID-19

● Countries around the world have reported increases in 

domestic violence during lockdowns

● Recent study by United Nation Population Fund 

predicts 20% increase (15 million additional cases) of 

domestic violence in countries with 3-month lockdowns

● Also predicts increases in other forms of VAW, including 

child marriage and female genital mutilation



Women’s Access to Safety 
During COVID-19

Depends on:

• Community’s commitment to intervening in domestic 
violence and prioritizing victim safety

• Accessibility of advocacy services, police and court 
during lockdown

• Resources for women struggling financially

• Availability of safe shelter or removal of perpetrator 
from home

• Good information with public health perspective about 
accessing safety during the pandemic



Importance of Criminal Justice 
Intervention During COVID-19
● Accountability for offenders

● Ensuring custody determinations take into account 

victim safety as well as COVID-19 concerns

● Keeping victims safe from highly dangerous offenders

● Probationary supervision

● Criminal consequences give ‘teeth’ to civil protection 

orders. Violations are crime.

● Importance of risk assessment



Trends in VAW Cases During 
COVID-19

What trends in criminal violence 

against women cases have you seen in 

your community during COVID-19?  



Challenges of Criminal Justice 
Intervention During COVID-19

What challenges are arising in your community due to:

● Closure of courts and stalling of cases

● Victims’ access to correct information

● Concerns about detention and release of perpetrators

● Challenge of assessing risk in unusual circumstances

● Level of awareness in criminal justice system about DV and 

use of isolation as a coercive controlling tactic

● Less in-person contact by probation



Addressing Victim Safety and 
Offender Accountability 

How are you addressing victim safety and 

offender accountability, while also 

addressing the risks to all parties posed by 

COVID-19?

Have you identified any promising 

practices?



Questions?
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www.globalrightsforwomen.org
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Laura Wilson, Women’s Human Rights Attorney
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